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The Acadian. ‘Something to Begin On.’ the cause of education, temperance, 
Sabbath-Bchoola, miseion», and civil and 
religious liberty; All this is recorded in 
glowing letters on the page of history, 
as Canon Brock knows very well ; at 
least we cannot suppose him ignorant of 
it. I will not reproach the Church of 
England, but I would aek the Canon 
whether, considering its -wealth and in
fluence, it has done as much for the 
cause of human advancement as has the 
church which he opprobiously terms the 
“Anabaptists” 1 Let the Church divine 
read anew the history of the last three 
centuries, and answer the simple but 
pregnant question I have propounded.

One thing more, and it should be men
tioned to the credit and honor of this 
maligned people—the Baptieti vme never 
periecuUm, throughout the long ages of 
their history—a history which can be 
traced almost uninterruptedly np to the 
very times of the Apostles and John the 
Baptist. This exemption from the stain 
and crime of perseention is more than 
can be predicted of the churches gener
ally of the Reformers, most of which 
tbonght they were “doing God service” 
when they were harrying and slaughter
ing the disciples of Christ. Even the 
“New England Fathers,” who left their 
native land for “freedom to worship 
God,” as Mrs Hemans beautifully ex
presses it, persecuted with disabilities, 
impositions and banishment those who 
claimed the same privilege and birth
right. The Baptists did not gain much, 
it may he admitted, by fleeing from the 
persecution of the State Church of 
England and never had any rest till they 
established a colony for themselves—the 
colony of Rhode Island. That colony 
consisted of a few hundred people, not 
one of whom was a man of wealth or 
worldly distinction ; now they have in
creased to millions and are one of the 
strongest, if not the very stmnget body 
of professing Christians in the American 
Union, This is God’s mntmet of dealing 
—“the blood of the martyrs is the seed 
of the Church.” It one might ever 
without blftmo cherish a feeling of pride, 
it. would he that he belonged to a people 
so highly honored and favored by God ; 
although slandered and reviled by a 
haughty Erastian state-church, so railed.

Cation Brock has ruled that the New 
Testament should not decide the ques 
tlnfi of the existence or non-existence of 
Infant Baptism hi the New Testament, 
Church ; and informs us that the ad 
utility! silence of the volume on the

Ship Your /\ppl A HORS 11!e,sTHIRD ARTICLE.

In my last I promised briefly to 
inc a few of the statements and positions 
found in the sermon of Canon Brock on 
Infant Baptism and Baptismal Regenera
tion—the-sermon in which we meet with 
the phrase : “something to begin on.” 
One of these statements is that “the New 
Testament was written by Churchmen 
for Churchmen.” Exception must be 
taken to this language ns ambiguous and 
calculated to mislead the uninformed. 
The word “Churchman” as ordinarily and 
almost universally used is not synony
mous with Christians or the Christian 
writers of New Testament days : but 
such is its meaning in this passage of 
Canon Brock’s disconrse ; if it bos any 
meaning. A churchman means an ecles- 
iastic- oi clergyman ; but Canon Brock 
will scarcely tell us that it has that sig
nification in the passage quoted. The 
word has another meaning, namely, an 
Episcopalian, as diatintinguished from 
other Protestant denominations ; and 
this is its common meaning—the mean
ing that would be attached to it by a 
vast majority of Cation Brock’s readers. 
Such persons, if “Churchmen” and un
acquainted with history, and generally 
unlettered, would believe that the 
preacher meant them to understand, 
and who will Marne them ? that the 
Church of England was a religious com
munion in the days of the Apostles ; 
and as good “churchmen” they would 
comfortably believe the good Canon. 
But no reader of history need 1st in
formed that the Church of England had 
its Mrth in the reign of Henry VIII ; 
nor does he require to be told of the eir- 
cumstapee* of that Mr'h—the concept
ion, the delivery, the early nursing the 
record of which is one of the most soin- 
bre pages in English history. Up to the 
time of Henry’s quarrel with the Pope, 
a quarrel which had its origin in the 
Pope’s refusing to grant a divorce to 
Henry from his lawful queen, a true and 
faithful wife and a religious and devout 
woman, there was no Church of England 
an dUUnet from the, lUman Catholic.
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By the Aniiapolln and 
I,endon Line 8. 8. Bel air,
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keep warm than one that i,. 7 
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where you cut, buy GOAT Roup!
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS1
requisites for horses anil hor

more t,Our Shipping Faellltle*.
"I'l'nBLANKETSi °f everyour i.-suc of October 7th, we 

vailed attention to the apple interest 
of the three counties—Annapolis, 
Hogs, and Hants. We now desire 
10 refer to the products of King’s with 
special reference to the shipping privi- 
egea bordering upon the Basin of 
Minas. To begin with, Cornwallis 
Kaw located two available situations for 
the accommodation of vessels seeking 
cargoes, namely, Kingsport and Port 
Williams ; Horton presents Wolfville 
snd Horton Landing. These port* 
can be utilised for foreign trade if 
sniraMe. accommodation were made for 
vessels of large tonnage. Kingsport is 
now on the lead—showing the way— 
and has suitable conveniences for 
steamers up to 4,000 tons capacity. 
Port Williams, Wolff rile, and Horton 
Landing with comparatively small out
lay could a'so be made available as 
ports of call. This is a matter for 
the po-qdo of each section to consider 
and examine in all its bearings. King’s 
i* largely an agricultural county, and 
formers and fruit-growers are more 
interested in having sufficient poit 
accommodation than persons engaged 
in other pursuits ; although the mer
chant, the manufacturer, and man of 
trade would lie largely interested, as 
the advantages would be mutual. 
This trans-Atlantic subject includes 
the farming interest/* of the entire 
county, and it stands the farmers in 
band to oot # nerget.ienlly and turn to 
mere profitable account those public 
right* that nature has so conveniently 
provid'd for their b- m fit. This is 
within their power to do if they act 
fr-g< tber and take the short pull to 
their home porte in place of the “long 
pull by rail.” The products of the 
(arm are annually increasing, particii- 
I.iHy that, of fruit. It. is high time 

voir that farmers unite in a systematic 
or g# neral burines* way in disposing of 
their good-- ; the present hnp-hnzard 
method is not only uncertain but ex
pensive, The finally increased vol
ume of «team.tonnage, with its modern 
improvements and quick despatch, is 
pressing forward the products of the 
form. This to some extent should 
abut" the general anxiety of formers of 
haw to make their nons pay. It is 
one of the inexorable laws of commerce 
that, the ocean-carrier will load at the 
port nearest to the region of product
if h to which she run safely come. We 
have daily examples of this immutable 
law in the tonnage that fnquent the 
shipping stations on the Bay of Fundayi 
the Basin of Mina#, and their estuaries 

-rivers and Ini- ts.

Till* “NInr ol'IlH lali'laraii.**

To leave Annapolis about the loth 
November. If you have not a car load 
get your neighbors to join you and 
make one up.

Send by cars to Annapolis, care of 
Thos. S. Whitman, any time before loth 
Nov., arid give him directions to whom 
to consign in London.

If you have no agent in London, I will 
send your Apples to a reliable Agent for 
sale, and in this case advance you o6c.

barrel (equal to 4 shillings sterling) on 
receipt of Apples at Annapolis.

ugh freight ft am any Station 
It. to London, via Annapolis, 

will be only 75 cents per barrel. No 
primage or other charge*. I will insure 
at per cent, say 1 # cents on barrel 
valued at $3. You have no car freight 
to pay nor any storage.

Advise

»nd Ri
away down I**1

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887
A
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NOTICE!8 —A- lI'SLflKK

He turns up /tis nose at our ado.

The thro 
on W. & A. JSarvT»*.

Mr Robert W. David*,.-. ™ 

perron ready and willing to »I|, 
patients in Dvntioin. W™ ” 
Work warranted. All kinds of IW 
iRtry done.

:

c me promptly what yon want 
. If you prefer to sell, send me a 

list of your Apples and price, fioe on 
cars at your Btati
THOS. 8. WHITMAN, Annapolis, N. S.

I W. A. Ptiyiaiit
Wolfville, July 26th, '87 tf

THE BEE EE ! NOTICE!We want everybody to come and get Bargains in

There is a tide in the affairs of man, 
which taken at the flood leads on to 
fortune.—Thi* is not a mere poet’s 
dream, but applies in a practical man
ner to commercial enterprises of all 
kimK The unexpected rash of busi
ness that, we have had since opening 
has been such that we feel ourselves 
obliged to put on extra staff, in order 
to keep pace with the growing track.

We beg to call the attention of the 
readers of Tnr. Acadian to the fl
owing line! which wo carry, say

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friend, 

and customer* that la- has on hand 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds ,nd 
I anting» 111 great variety and at price, 

To Suit Every One.
These goods lie is prepared to uuki 

up in the Latest Style and a 
fit guaranteed, and off work tithed 
v'hcn promt,,:!. Hproi.l liiw,ulls 
Rlvim to (Jlvrgymvn mid Stm|,,nll

Don’t forget the place—over J. R 
Blanoliard’a Dry Goods Store.

Kontville, Feb. 1 Vi, 1887

"

HORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS 

COMFORTABLES.

Also, prepare for Cold Weather hy getting 

a first class nohhy;

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery, 

and Fancy Groceries,

-FOB-
OVERCOAT! t

7BOSTONami to gits an idea of our position to 
give satisfaction, we beg to quote 
from the Wrttern Chronicle of the 22il

hu

4 ‘ Palace Steamers"
-VIAfJhvrr.h, From the time of that quarrel 

and It* consummation, there wn* a 
Uhurrh of England, specifically *0 named, 
and different.from the church, of which 
It wo* so offshoot, In *ome particular*, 
one of which, and among the most Im
portant, wa* that It. «**11 tried a different 
head ; the Monarch of England being 
substituted for the Pope of Rome, a 
most. incongruous arangethent, Church 
of England divine* may well affect to
ignoie that origin of their church and j to Infer that Infant Baptism was *0 
derire to ante-date It. by fifteen hundred j prevalent, that nothing needed to ho 
years } hut. the record remain* Indelibly ) said, and therefore nothing was said I 

engraven a* on tablets of liras*, A very 
•light knowledge of English Church 
history, therefore, would Justify any one 
In joining I»*uo with Canon Brock and 
asserting that, the New Testament wn* 
not “written by Clmrchmon for Church
men.” It was written by Apostle* and 
other* of the Now Testament Church for

Y
in At as follow! :— —ALSO—

"NKw HTr.11* —We gave notice in Sat
urday’* issue of tho opening of the largo 
store, formnrly occupied by Jn*. R. Blan
chard. now nr,entiled by H. K. Hue, with 
the largest Stock of (Freeh) Dry Goods, 
Crock ery ware, Glassware and t'kocerlee. 
I lie door» of this large shop were opened 
afoiut to o'clock, and was filled all day 
with a largo number of customer», and 
the nutnbar of desirable orders be bas 
bad ftnm outside villages, makes him 
quite confident that with small profits, 
atid quick sales, lie will soon Impress the 
resident* of thl* town, and also the sur
rounding neighborhood, that Id* Inure 
Stock has been knight, in the best Mark
et* He would nsk that those wishing to 
purchase New and Fmsh G-rod*, would 
give him a rail before purchasing el*«- 
where, AS lie and Ids stair * ill be pleased to 
show goods, Ac. Ac. Come one, come 
all I Having mode a personal Inspection 
wn recommend our new merchant, H. E. 
Hue”

— OK TitK —

INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO.Suite, Reefers and Pants. II

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NKW 

YORK will leave Annapolis for B(i,Vii 
dll cel, every THURSDAY after t!i« 
arrival ol Exprès* train from Halifax,

ST. JOHN LINE.
The St eamers ot this bine will leave fit- 

John at H o'clock, a. m., for Boston,m 
Fast port and Port land, every MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

subject 1* rather a proof than otherwise 
that It was practised at that period I 
From nothing having born said, wn are Caldwell & Murray,

ifIf this is the principle that is to guide un 
in our investigations ns to Christian 
doctrine and practice, then the Church 
line all along labored under a great 
mistake, in appealing to tho teaching* of 
Hc.rlptiire ; all that wan needed to estab
lish any views wss to find unquestion
ably that there was .tio allusion whatever 
to them in the New To*lament. We

Wolfville, October 36th, 1887
ilBAY LINE.

fleam or 8K( 'RET will leave Ammpoli* 
ami Dlgbv for Hi .Mm, wen Tl’KH 
DAY, THURSDAY end SA'IVHDAY. 

For ticket* and further iiifoniutimi 
mu neai0*1 ticket »U"iil,or to 
hi, Station Agent, Wulfvllk

apply to V 
D. Muittio 

It. A. CARDER, Agent, AnnapolisGrand Openin'»*the Church s or to borrow the Rev. 
Cotton’* style of language—tho New 
Testament, was written by Christian» for 
Christian*.

Canon Brock, In referring to the 
Baptists, tells 11s that the “more correct" 
designation of the denomination “I* 
Anahapf l*ls,” I toes Canon Brock need 
to l»e Informed that Anabaptism Is re- 
baptism 1 and that Baptists do not rr- 
hnpthfe 7 Doe* be not. know that Baptists 
never baptize any who, a* they under
stand the New Testament and the Greek 
language, have already been baptized? 
Does be not know that the Baptist*—on 
•be best classical authority of the world, 
and, as they claim, from the most ob
vious meaning and teachings of the New 
Testament, utterly repudiate ns baptism, 
the ceremony which Ida church repre- 
sente as such? Or doe* Canon Brock 
need to lie Informed that "Anabaptist” 
is a term of reproach, irlveo to Baptists 
by their enemies member* of bis 
church and other churches which have 
substituted for the baptism of the New 
Testament rite* and ceremonies that 
have no more existence in that Book 
than has “the signing with the sign of 
the cross”—-which a law of the Church 
of England makes a part of the baptis
mal ceremony. The Church of England 
by Ils frayer Book admits I bat we have 
no warrant from Scripture* to use any 
sucli "sign”—which Is eq 
saying that “the Church” has “added” 
to the Word of God I It would lie a 
better employment to consider what the 
Revelator says, about such a procedure 
(Rev XXII, tH), than to use terms of 
reproach against other churches. Much 
language we seat rely expect from the 
lips or pen of a scholar, a gentleman, a 
Chilsllen— In all of which character* we 
are disposed to regard Canon Brook.

But n4to are these Baptists, or “Ana
baptists"/ as Canon Brock tells us It is 
"more proper” to call thorn. They are 
a deiinmltmlloil that ha* been specially 
the object* of the animosity of the 
Church of Fiiigland, which ha* endeavor
ed with gieat zeal to reclaim them from 
their error* ? by the potent argument* 
of persecution j subjecting them to fine* 
and Imprisonments, to torture* and mu- 
lllatiitii, to banishment and death at the 
slake. They have been mattyr* for the 
truth and "have sealed their testimony 
with their blood”—their persecutor* and 
executioner* being the State Cl ill rob of 
England. And for their fidelity and 
steadfastness they have been most highly 
honored of God and thiough hie favor 
have been rendered a power In the world, 
which the Church of Canon Brock ha* 
been taught to respect and fear. The 
Baptists have been leader* iu the 
van of the Christian unity In the civilisa
tion and evangelization of the world, and 
among the fini to advocate and promote

Wo add a few of our price* (hut 
much pr. for receiving a call from all 
intending purchaser* of goods, *0 that 
they nnn hi Uer Judge for themselves),

Fleecy Cotton............................ from fie yd.
( llauperton’a loo yd Spool*............. 30 oac
Undershirts...................   30c each
Drawn».............................................. 30® each
All-wool Whit e Blanket* box Ho In. ,113 pf 
All-wool Urey Flannel..................... |jfo yd
Tea Hels of,14 pieces...from $1.73 per set 
Dinner Hetsdf no "... ” 1H75 ” ” 
Hanging Lamp* “Extension”...#3.73 each

Our Invitation 1* general. Como 
one, oome all, and sen us, where a hearty 
welcome I* certain. Mr A. A. Do- 
Wolfe and Mis* Demi (son proinist flint 
to their many friends, and N. M. Hue 
wishes to make their friends Ills also.

might thus prove undeniably the exist
ence of Infant Baptism j or, as to that, 
of Mormonlsm } but the principle seems 
somehow to be a little at fault.

The Canon however does not depend 
alone upon this neyolivn proof ; be essays 
to find fintitivo evidence as to the prac
tice of Infant Baptism In the writings of 
the Early Fathers of the church j and 
he cites from such witnesses, one re
spectively from each of four centuries— 
the second, third, fourth and flfth- 
Justln Martyr being the earliest, ami 
Augustine the latest. Now it Is notice
able and curiuti* that of those four wit
nesses of Canon Brock’s own choosing, 
while the one who Mved at the greatest 
distance from New Testament limns, 
namely Augustine, speaks of the bap
tism of "Infants,” Justin Martyr who 
lived nearest those fillies speaks alone of 
the baptism of “Children”—in a con
troversy of this kind such a distinction 
make* all tlm difference In the world j 
for no Baptist ever denied that “child
ren,” or even little children, might he 
fir. subject* for baptism. As soon as 
they can understand the Gospel mes
sage, and are believed to have embraced 
If, they are regarded a#eligible to church 
membership, Another difference Is oh- 
semble in tlm testimony given by these 
two of Cation Brock’s witnesses. Augus
tine speaks of “baptizing,” Justin Mar
tyr, of “making disciples,” which is 
another thing altogether, although Canon 
Brock says "there Is no other way to 
make children disciples but by baptism,” 
Here I must dissent entirely from the 
learned Canon and assort that baptism 
does pot make “children” “disciples.” A 
disciple Is a catechumen, a learnerj and 
one (earns by the use of tils intellectual 
power* and not. by being subleite.l In n 
ceremony or ordinance, We have semi, 
then, that of Canon Block’s four chosen 
witnesses, the one who ought to he the 
Iiest authority, from having written at a 
time to voir the time or the Apostles, 
plves no testimony whatover tor the 
baptism of in/iwtt, Baptists might em
ploy the very wold* he use* In (mrrubur- 
at loti of ihnii sentiments ami say “We 
know of many who were mode disciples 
of Christ from childhood,” and have 
admitted numliera of such Into tho follow- 

CttiTO,

May bill, 1887.e
ST. JOHN PACKET. V—O IF

l:I have recently heard from several 
son ices that a ven bright star in the 
south eastern heavens is attracting con
siderable attention In tlm early mornlngf 
and it seefna to bn toe general belief that 
this bright object Is the celebrated “Htar 
of Bethlehem,” about which the papers 
hail so much to say some months ago. 
There Is no foundation whatever for 
tills belief, for the object III question Is 
no other than the planet Venus which 
happen* at present to he a morning star 
find shines with great brilliancy In the 
clear quiet atmosphere before day break. 
The so-called “Star of Bethlehem" Is a 
name recently given to a star which has 
appeared at Intervals of a little over 
300 years in our northern heavens. It 
was seen In 1572 end was Might enough 
to he visible at noon-day, It lasted
several month* end then disappeared, 
ft was named the pilgrim, Near the 
same place a Wight star was seen In 
I3foi,.i»ftd before t list In 943. If this Is 
a variable slat it should soon put In an
other appearance, It is situated in (he 
constellation Cassiopeia and Is therefore 
in a very d I (form, 
from that in which Venae is at present 
shining so gloriously,

Acadia College, Oct, 31st,

bTHE SCHOONER

"H. K. RICHARDS,"
((’APT. II. M Allll AN,Ml AN),

Will run in 11 pack"! during the r#- 
initimlor of tlm season h 'iwvvti

•t. John and Wolfville, Dlreot.

Freight and Vasii-ugvrs at lew ruP". \

Older your good- by the "U. K. 
Richard*.'' For freight or 
apply it .1, Wil l.auo Smith,

Si . .loliti, N, II 
or II I’,mit, Wvlfvilk 

or tv tlm ( -wptatii on hoirdi

Fall and Winter
m

MILLINEK V4

t
THIS WHmiC AT

DRESSMAKING,
Ml* Uttinnii nti.l Min lllln |„ olmr*o. Burpee Witter’s.8. E. HUE.
Wol»t,.r Htriuit, Krcitvllln, Onl 38, '8;

Kontville Jowolory Store!
(Opposite the Porter llettie.)

JAMES McLEOD.

DIRECT LINE !
ANNAPOLIS, KIN88P0RT 

AND LONDON I

B1111.1,1 ANT ms I 'LAY !
LATEST HTYLES!

LOW PRICEIB !
ORDKHH PBOMPTLY PJXTCOtTTED

No Commotion with Traveling 
Mnnfrhnuk*.

Tho Clipper Fruit Ntoamshlp, Cheap Hnln nf Gold ami Silver Waltham 
1 Swiss Watelms Fine Am«rio»n 

and English Jeweler/.

Largest stock of Quadruple 
Dialed Were in the I'revinoe.

HIM» H01.ll» <101,11 Wwl.llnil **• 
Gem Rings to select (Vein. 

Kontville, August jb

it part of tlm heavens “BELAIR”itlvnlotl to
A. K, 0, wiu, i,*av*—

aiiwKingsport, King’s Co.,
Almut till NOVKMHK.lt, «ml ANNA- 

I'01,IK «limit the Iuth NOVHMIIHH,

For London Dlreot.
Tlin Hleaiiishlp "llatiAIN” Is fitted •» 

heeiaUy to carry Apples, is recommended 
by the fruit brokers and and dealer* of 
London : will not curry grain or h«atlnK

New Dress Goode,
New Mantle Cloths

New Jackets and Ulsters.

Port Wllllnmw luimm.
On Wednesday evening, the 16th «It., 

tim ladles of the. Baptist ihiirch held a 
very successful leamnellng and fancy 
sale, Ammint realized, over $Hu, Pro. 
ceed* to lie appropriated \u painting th« 
church,

“Lily of I he Valley” Dlvlsbitl, No, 440, 
8, of I\, In its )ire»eut llniirlsblng comli. 
tion, found the room they bave been oc* 
cupylm/ In I lie Baptistc.lnirch too small for 
tbeli iiicreaslng membeisldp, and have 
moved to lb zanIson's llsll. There 
inltlatons neatly every night. The Dlvl 
sloii is composed of a fine cla*s of young 
I «"'pi*» hut there is very little Interest, 
tminlfeHwl on the part ol the p ri*i*ls 
snd those of li.flneiiee in the working ol 
the Division and temperance prlm<i| les.

“IWcutt” Grange is not In as tlmirlsh- 
s condition a* formerly. '1 here ha* not 
been a meeting for several nights. It Is 
requested there should lie a full attend, 
ancenf Mendier* next Monday eveningi 
I ha 7th Inst,, as a visit 1* expected fn.ni 
the Deputy

The ralt payer* are taking steps to re
pair ami enlarge I lie rchnolhoiise In this 
»' dhui, A move nmde 11 ,lie to sm.11, 
*• tlm present oneI*altogether unsuitable 
lor tlm rei|uimiieutaof the seoll.m U 
u tiiuleistood contractors will soon hi 
iked i« l'to'l» 1 for 1I1* work.

6

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co„
(I.IMITKO )

Tin- Nhrortrwl «■"' ''f1 

Molli.* Il.«<
Ni-olln mill .................

Th» Nnw Hl,,pl SlMmar vaiiMII|'!!J 

will l,.»*p Yeniioutl. <"r 
WKIINK.HDAV «...I HATUBDAY 
KNINU, «llpr «rvlvftl ..I H.«- tr»l'i 
WMtern Ouimtlw. H«llw»y. , 

m,tu.Mill#, win ip»*p .JH 
Bu.luli, 11. «. m., pvp.y T..«I«J ' J,
fl«y. o«i»hpp|.l,w «I Yftrmmlll. w.m
fur ilftllf.i. uti.l ......... ii.ftJI.W-t»11»"»,,

Th. YARMOUTH I. III. f»M 
pi [ilylnu betWftpn Nn»» ,j,Uhltpil Blfttw, lu,lii« Hlh-I with ll 
K.i.ftinlim Khglnp., Kluotrto l,l|»S »0[
HtPPllllg Upnr, Hllgp KppI*. --1 ‘, tu 
ll.k.li nhd «II utlipr Inforii.ftil"»* »l IJ 

I). MHMKOItl i . 
Hifttlpn M«■<"', WulM"* 

,tr to »... Tkkpt AupuI ou 
Atmft|u,ll. fttid Wupliiru <1pu»» 

w«y».
W. A. (base,

Hee’y-Treas.
Yarmouth, N. H,, Aug !*•

This Hteamship will remain at Kings. 
p"il about five days ami receive Apple* 
alongside from wharf, scow* or veisek 

Apples will in» received at Aima|K)lls by 
rail op to loth November for shipment 
by this Hteamship.

Freight at lowest, rates, Apply prompt
ly i<. THOH. H. WHITMAN. 
UGLLINGH A(!(>,, Annapolis Rov il, 

IS 1‘lillpul I,Mile, Has»('Heap, frmilon, It, (l.

SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JUST OPENEDtXlobpr int, 1887..hi,, of our pho.pl.ps,

Woifylllh, Chit, la, -Hy,

Tak* Noth'».—If your runnr I. 
.lull, tuho It to ,1. M Hliftw's linthiir 
Hli..|i, mol ho will |.ut It III trsl. olftM 
orilor for flu, .mill mini of 160. 10

TO LET I
That coiimmdlou* store adjoining the 

Ac A til an Ollt 00- roociitly occupied by 
Mr W, D, Diittcrsmi. Tlm building is 
In excellent repair, oontains a fine frosfc 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n tipp -r story, tt* location (aim tst In 
the centre of WollVHIc) renders it non 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Dustm-a* In King's County.

D< s ession Immediate. Apply to
A, weW, Haiinm,

Wanted, BOO lbs. Good TABLE 
BUTTER every week. m

F-Muveyeu ■ Fain . 
•nywher* about you T 

YDAVUT
“ PAIN KILLZR"

wiaeiMtwtXfM 
blWARI OF IMITATION*. 

flp ot», s»r torn».

BURPEE WITTER.vse

WéiMilft, o>it, ,4th 1, is, iiAKi-.ii. 
l-rpftll. «ml M»ui|", 

6 me*

1887
Wolfville, Out, full, 'H7 U


